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THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. I Will Serve His Term. Money from Illinois for the Monument. THE REPUBLICAN TICKET. Pink Pain Tablets Dr. Shoon's Note to Correspondents.

An interesting communication
B&op neaaacne, womanly pains,

any pain, anywhere, in 20 minutes sure. Formula on t.h 9.Sn.

box. Ask your druggist or doctor

Coruelison & Cook.

They Take the Kinks Out.

1 have used Dr. Kiner's New
L,ne nils tor many years, with in
creasing satisfaction. They take
cne

1
kiuks out

. of stomach, liver
ana bowels, without fuss or fric
tion," says N. H. Brown, of Pitts-field- ,

Vt. Guaranteed satisfacto
ry at all Druggists. 25c.

Commissioner's Sale el City Property.

By virtue of the indcrment nf t.ha
Supreme court of Rowan county, inthe causse and title of .T. TV TWn7n
plaintiff, against Quilla F. Loflin, Mock
Loflin and D, L. Arey, administrator
of J. H. Loflin, deceased, defendants,
wherein the undersigned was annnint.
ed commissioner and directed to sell
tne real estate described in the com-
plaint in said cause. I will sell at nnh- -
lie auction to the highest bidder, at
the court house door in Salishnw. "NT.

0., on
Monday, the 19th day ot October, 1908.

at 12 M, the following house and lot:
Beginning at the corner of the inter-

section of Boundary and Henderson
streets, and thence with Henderson
street about north 48.15 west 51 feet to
a stake, corner of lot No. 5 ; then with
the line of lot No. 5, about S 47.25 east
185 feet to alley 12 feet wide : thenp.p
with alley about southeast, parallel
with Lafayette street, 50 feet to Bound
ary street about north, 47.25 east, 1.92
feet to the beginning, being lot num-
bered 6 on Henderson plot in East ward
of Salisbury, N. C. See Deed Book
No. at page No.
Z. On the above described lot is situated
a five room cottage house.

.uated this September 14th, 1908.
B. B. Mlilee. commissioner

Walter H. Woodson, attornev.
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH, 1908.

Peeler Bros. & Fesperman,

Managers.

Fare for Round Trip

Norwood $3.50 Salisbury $3,

Make your arrangements to
take in this splendid trin inC -

the ocean. One dav and

night in Wilmington. An

ODDOrtunitv is afforded to

take a boat, ride down the
river, out on the ocean and to

visit many other places of
interest.

A HORRIBLE DEED.

Young Man Crazed Over Leve Affair Brut
ally Murders His Sweetheart.

At Startown, three miles from
this place, the Sabbath peaceful
ness was broken this morning by
one of the most demoniacal crimes
ever known in this county. The
tragedy took place in the Metho
dist church about 10:30 whil
Sunday school was being held,
Miss Willie Bullinger, aged about
18 years, being stabbed to death
by Lon Rader, aged about 21, a
discharged lunatic.

The reports that reach here are
little conflicting as to just how

the awiui deed was done. One is
to the effect that Miss Bullinger
was seated at the organ playing
for the Sunday school when Rader,
leaping across several seats, at
tacked her with his pocket knife,
stabbing her once in the back and
twice in the breast. Another re-

port is that the man waited juBt
outside of the church door and
ju9t as she came out committed
the deed. But wherever the act
was done, the result is the same
and the girl lies dead at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Wallace bullinger. The attack
was very violently made and it is
said that those reaching the eou
pie fist could not prevent Rader
from giving his victim several cuts.

m 1ihe murderer was arrested at
once and is now in jail, He is
not sorry for the crime and is le-port- ed

as saying that he killed her
"because she was a witch."

Rader was last spring commit
ted to the asylum at Morgauton,
having become violently insane.
At this time m his ravings he
talked incessantly of Miss Bull-
inger for several months. He haB
been at home apparently well and
nothing strange was noticed about
him until his terrible deed this
morning.- - terday afternoon he
delivered a load of wood in New-
ton and while here purchased a
new knife with which he com-
mitted the murder. r

News of the deed was brought at
once to Newton and the county
physician, Dr. George H. West,
and Sheriff D. M. Boyd hastened
to the scene. Rader had been se
cured instantly on killing the girl
and is now in jail.

The youDg lady will be buried
tomorrow afternoon. Newton, N.
C, special to Charlotte Observer.

Protracted Meeting.

Rev. J. E. Sheuk, of Concord,
Al ' i 1 T I XT 11 1 MlbugHtuer witn rascor neuana, win

conduct a series of meetings at St.
Matthew's Lutheran church, near
Craven, beginning Tuesday night,
22nd inst., and continue the bal-au- ce

of the week. Services at 11
a. m. aud 7 :30 p. m. Everybody
Tnvilfid.

Grave Charge.

Another young negro has man-
aged to get himself into serious
trouble and has been sent to jail
on the charge of burglary. An-

nie Tillman, a negro woman
charges that the man under arrest,
John Click, "entered her Bleeping
room Saturday night by breaking
open 'a window. She was aroused
by the noise and after calling to
see who was there she arose and
seized Click. She is a woman of
some muscular strength, more at
least than Click possessed, for she
held him secure until the arrival
of an officer, who marched Wil-

liams to the I6ckup, Click is
said to be a tough case.

Look Out for These Bills. '

Our friends through the county
will do well to note the following,
clipped from an exchange and
carefully scan any bills which un-

known persons may attempt to
pass over to them :

'Owing to many complaints re-

ceived recently, secret serv'ce of-

ficials at Washington believe that
a well-organiz- ed gang of crooks,
operating all over the country, is
engaged in the passing of notes
of defunct State banks upon the
careless and ignorant. Evident-
ly a vast quantity of these notes
have bsen secured by the sharpers
They are just as good in workman
ship as tjixI government money
and some of the notes bear a close
resemblance of Uncle Sam's cur-
rency. The notes most often
passed by the sharpers are those
of the State Bank of New Bruns-
wick, N. J., which has been out of
existance for forty years, and the
defunct State Bank of Savannah,
Ga. Several arrests have already
been made in an effort to stop this

was received yesterday from "Old
Happy," whoever that may be.

absence of the
writer's real namo appearing on
the communication we cannot use
it. Pleaee remember to add your
real name to your
tions. Any one can sign "Old
Happy," "Lee" "Venus," "Blue
Eyes," etc., and no one be respon-
sible Jot the communication.
Also date your letters and don't
use some one else's non de plume.
Only one correspondent is wanted
in the same community! To in
sure publication the same week
the items are written thtv should
reach this office not later than
noon Tuesday.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Advertisements under this head will hecharged for at the rate of one cent per wordeach insertion.

Wanted, For Cash: ah kinds of old
books, papers, relics, furniture,

etc. We sell school books at half
price, or exchange for others.
Send list wanted or for sale.
Southern Book Exchange, Ra-
leigh, N. C. 8-2- 6 lOt

Rheumatism Cured without medicine.
By following instructions a cure

is guaranteed or money will be ie-fund-

Best of references fur-
nished. Call at this office, or ad-
dress Wm. H. Stewart, Salisbury,
N. C.

Wanted. An old time finger ring,
open on top like a locket and has

place for picture. It was taken
from my house Aug. 31st. Any
one learning of its whereabouts
will be rewarded for information
that will lead to its recovery.
Mrs. Stephen Kirk:, rnnt.o Nn a' " iSalisbury, N. C. 2t-p- d

Do you know that there is
a new

Jeweler's Shop
in the City of Salisbury,
managed by a Natural Me-
chanic, a man who knowns
how and will repair your
Watches and Clocks all right
and at reasonable Prices. He
can mend your broken Spec
tacles and if you kneed a new
pair, he has with him Dr.
U. E. Miller, a graduate
optician, who will fit you up-to-da- te.

When you come to
town come up stairs over W.
H. Huff's store, on Main
street, and see what is doing.

Kespectfully,

D. G. Lentz.

When you read this ad

vertisement many of the ad-

vance models in FALL and

WINTER CLOTHING direct

from the shops of famous

makeas, will be on our coun-

ters. We want you to stop in

as you pass by and look at a

few of the nice things that are

now ready foryou to see.

Pave WTigbV a negro convict
who escaped from the Rowan chain
gang some time ago, was arrested
a few days since in Danville. Offi
cers here were notified and Wright
was brought back to serve the rest
of hisentence. The man was
sen$ to the gang for two years for
shooting Sam MasBey, the negro
sentenced to be hanged, at the
last term of court, v

Mr. Watkins Talks.

Aaron S. Watkins, candidate
for vice-preside- nt on the Prohibi
tion ticket, was in Salisbury last
Wednesday and addressed an au
dience at the court house. He
spoke of the evil effects of the
liquor traffic and cited statistics
to show the gr9.1t damage it Mas
doing. He thought the best so
lution of the question was in the
triumph of the principles set forth
on the subiect in the platlorm of
his party, and especially in the
plank which asks for the submis-
sion by congress of an amendment
to the constitution prohibiting the
introduction of liquor into dry
territory.

The Spencer Water Works.

There appears to be a reason
able probability that before long
Spencer will own the water works
system in operation at that place.
The matter has been discussed and
agitated from time to time and
now there eeems to be a strong
sentiment in favor of the town
owning ine piant. some over
tures for purchase have hereto--
for been made to ths owners of
the plant, but it was thought that
their figure, $42,000 was too high
in sneaking of the matter the
Spencer Cr;sc nt sayB :

'The statement now is, sub
stantially, that should the town
purchasa at even $42,000, the first
year's net revenue would be more
than $700. That, if the town op
erates the plaut and owns it, ev-

ery citizen able to make sewerage
connection and pay water rates,
would subscribe for water works.

In that case, the next revenue
would be proportionately increas
ed. That it would further and
continuously increase with addi-
tions to population and the occu
pancy of business houses now va
cant. At the meeting Thursday
night, a petition was given into
the hands of a committee, ad-

dressed to the town council and
mayor, asking them to negotiate
the purchase of the property at a
price not exceeding $42,000.

New Advertisements.

The Rowan Brazing Co., is a
hew industry for Salisbury and
one that deserves to succeed It
is the only known method where-
by cast iron can be brazed. F. J.
Murdoch, Jr., is the manager of
this new enterprise.

Patterson & Lentz, the milli-
ners on Chestnut Hill, have re-

ceived their fall supplies and in
vite you to give them a call.

Smoot Bros. & Rogers, the re-

liable clothiers, have an ad in to-

day's paper and invite you to give
them a call.

Dr. U. E. Miller, who has been
doing optical work in the town
and county for several years, has
established headquarters in the
city over W. H. Huff's grocery
store. Dr. Miller would be glad
to have you call and feels satis-
fied that he will be able to give
those in need proper treatment.

Belk-Harr- y Co., the enterpris
ing dry goods merchant, have a
change of ad in today's paper.
They now have their fall goods
ready and solicit your patronage.

The Arey Hardware Co. wants
to put your guns and locks in re-

pair for fall use. Give them a
call.

The last and probably the best
excursion of the season will leave
Norwood for Wilmington Monday,
September 28th. The fare for the
round trip from Norwood will be
$3.50, from Salisbury only $3.00,
Make your arrangements and go.

D. C. Lntz has opened a clock
and watch repairing shop up stairs
over W. H. Huff's grocery store.
Mr. Lentz does first-cla- ss work and
his charges' are reasonable, Give
him a trial.

Attention is cafled to the "Com-
missioner's Sale of City Prop-
erty," by B. B. Miller, in this
paper.

, A "Mortgage Sale" of a small
tract of land is advertised in this
paper. W. F. Whitaker, trustee.

Subsoribe for This Watchman $1.

The following letter received at
this office explains itself. Mr.
Swink was bora and raised in this
county, and has been living in
Illinois for about '30 years. He
spent several weeks here last sum
mer visiting friends, relatives and
the playgrounds of his you h
With his long absence he has lost
none 01 his love for the old State
and county :

Dongola, 111., Sept. 7, 1908
Watchman :

Enclosed find two dollars. One
is to extend my subscription from
the first of January, 1909, for so
long a time as you can.

The other dollar you will please
,.ay tor me to the proper person
tor the Confederate monument
of Rowan ccunty. I was a 10
year-ol- d boy when the war came
up. I wish the monument would
have been complete last summer
when I was there. I would like
a receipt that would do to frame

J. A. SWINK.
Mr. bwink was sent a receipt

on a post card bearing a picture of
the monument. Who will be next
to make a contribution to this
worthy cause?

A Good Record.

Cam Chamb rs, better known
as "Cam Torrence", a negro aged
80 years, died at his home in
Cleveland on September 1st. Cam
did not cut his tenth until he had
reached his fifth year, and he shed
all his teeth before he was 50
years old. One remarkable pe-

culiarity about him was that never
at any time did he owe any man
anything. He always managed to
have on hand an amount of cash
ranging from ten to forty dollars.
He was aud elder in the Presby-
terian church aud leaves a widow
and two or three children. He
war 'independent and owned his
own home. At the time of his
death he was working for M. A
Piyler and Mr. Plyler says that
during the four years Cam worked
for him, Cam never owed him a
cent. He had worked for Isaac
Lyerly ten years and for T. W.
Johnson several years.

Rowan Man Weds.

Miss Delia Cashion, daughter of
John B. Cashion, aud Jno. R
White were married Wednesday at
1 o'clock at the home of the bride's
father in Cool Spring township,
Rev. W, A. Lutz, of Statesville,
officiating. After the ceremony,
which was witnessed by a number
of friends, a splendid wedding
dinner was served, i Mr. and Mrs.
White spent Wednesday night at
Lee Morrow's near town, and went
yesterday to Cleveland to visit the
groom s relatives. The bride is
an attractive and worthy youne
woman. Mr. White is a son of
John R. White, of Cleveland, and
a grandson of the late ex-Sher- iff

White. He is manager of Lee
Morrow's farm. Mr. and Mrs.
White will make their future home
at Mr. Morrow b. Statesville
Landmark.

Destructive Fire.

East Spencer was victim of quite
a serious hre Monday night be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock. The fire

was seen in the kitchen of J .

R. Kluttz and an alarm was
promptly given. The Spencer
fire department as well as that of
the Southern Railway shops, re
sponded, but before, she flames
could be subdued ! 0 dwelling
houses and one store were destroy
ed. Among the sufferers are the
fallowing :

T. D. CaBey, dwelling, owned
by R. Lee Wright, loss $1,000, in
surance $400. j

Lewis Earnhardt, dwelling own
ed by R. i.ee Wright, $1,000, in-

surance $600.
Mrs. Lena Mahaley, dwelling,

owned by H. M. Dunham, $1,000,
n insurance.

J, R. Kluttz and Son store,
meat market and dwelling, loss
$3,000 with $2,200 insurance.

J. L. Rufty, dwelling, loss
$1,5C0, insrance $700.

Stephen Earnhardt, loss $1,500,
insurance $900.

D, M. Honeycutt, dwelling-- ,

owned by H. M. Dunham, loss
$1,000, no iusurauce.

J. W. Ellenburg, dwelling, own-

ed by Mrs. Lottie Folger, of Hot
Springs, loss $1,000, insurance
unknown. , ;

H. M. Dunham, dwelling, loss
$1,000, no insurance. ,

The Watchman $1.00 per year. a

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

A number of machinists at the
Spencer shops were laid off last
week as the appropriation for the
month had been exhausted.

It is stated that, Esq D. M
Miller vi 11 make this year, from
cane which he raised himself, one
thousand gallons of molasses.
And it will be "sure enough? mo
lasses.

ihe funeral services .over the
remains of the late Capt. James
R: Crawford, were held last Thurs'
day afternoon at the First Metho
dist church, Rev. E. K. McLarty
omciatmg. The active pallbear
ers were Jas. H. McKenzie, W.-D- ,

Watson, Burton Craige, J. F.
McCubbins, D. Oestreicher, D. A.
Beaver, W. B. Smoot and J, M.
Brown.

Rev. W. W. Keunelly, a pro- -

dact of Rowan, who has been pas
tor of a Lutheran church at Chili- -

cothe, Ohio, has accepted a call
from a church at Alliance, Ohio.

The Concord Times says : Mrs.
E. F. Correll is under special
treatment at the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanitarium, at. Salisbury. Mrs.
Correll has been in bad health fcr
some time past, though not of an
alarmiug nature.

A missionary rally wa9 held at
the South Main street Methodist
church Sunday night, A very in-

teresting programme was present-
ed.

Representative R, N. Hackett
was in the city a short while Sat- -

urday. He expresses himself well
pleased with the present outlook
for Democratic success.

The Misses Chuun, who have
been spending some time at Ro'
cheater, Minn., where Miss Mag'

gie Chuun has been taking treat-
ment from a specialist, hate re
turned here. They will shortly go
to Asheville for an extended stay.
The condition of Miss Maggie
Chunn is somewhat improved.

Gov. Glenn was in the city a
short while last Friday morning.
He says he will make a speech in
Salisbury during the campaign if
he is wanted.

H. E. C. Bryant of the Char-
lotte Observer staff was in the city
yesterday.

T. . H. Vanderford has returned
from a vLit to Asheville. While
there he gathered up $100 for the
Democratic National campaign
fund.

Rev. F. W. R, Arthurs was here
last Saturday visiting Rev. L. W.
Blackwelder. Mr. Arthurs left
Saturday for New York where he
will enter Columbia University
and take a course. Later he will
become assistant to the rector of
Calvary parish.

The County Sunday School Con-

vention met this morning at Thy-ati- ra

church, in the Mill Bridge
neighborhood and will be in ees-sio- n

until tomorrow evening.

Dr. L. S. Fox went to Lincolu-t- o

today to attend a district meet-
ing of the Odd Fellows. Dr. Fox
has be9n requested to preside at
the meeting during an exhibition
of degree work.

Miss Corritier to Teach.

On account of the continued
illness of Miss Margaret WilliSj
the regular teacher in latin, Miss
Zelia Corriher, of China Grove,
has been engaged to teach until
Miss Willis is able to resume her
work. MiBS Corriher graduated
with distinction in the regular A.
B, course from Elizabeth one year
ago, spending some four years, at
the college. Last year she took a
full year's post graduate work in
Columbia University, New York
city. She is a talented young
WDman and well prepared to
teach latin. Charlotte Observer.

A Unique Situation.

A very unusual spectacle was
witnessed at the court house lust
Saturday, when a jury, composed
entirely of lawyers, sat upon a
case. W. H: Woodson was the
attorney for a negro client who
wanted a divorce upon the usual
statutory grounds. Judge Webb
called the lawyers into the. box
and submitted the case to thenr,
The members of this jury were:
L. H. Clement, T. C. Linn, Stahle
Linn, Burton Craige, T. G. Furr,
R. Lee Wright, T. J. Jerome, Jno.
L, Rendleman, Bismarck Capps,
J. W. Carlton, T. F. Hudson and
Jas. H. Horah. The negro got
his divorce.

The Victims Who Will Be Slaughtered at
the November Election.

The Republicans of the county
held their convention last Satur
day at the court house. Capt. John
A. Ramsey was made temporary
chairman and Chas. J. Kestler
secretary. There were a number
of names presented to the conven-
tion and in Borne cases there was
quite a spirited contest.

As was was predicted; J. O.
Houston was nominated for sher
iff, he receiving the nomination
by acclamation. The rest of the
the ticket is given below :

otate benator, Capt John A.
Ramsay.

Representatives in Lower House,
Thos. I. Rosemond and M. F. Al- -

bright.
Register of Deeds, J. H. Moore.
Treasurer, Dr. A. B. Goodman.
County Commissioners, Dr. E

M. Summerell. J. P. CrowelL W.
Gheen, J. H. Frick and M. G.

M. Fisher.
C. H. Cowles, Mr. Hacket's op-nen- t,

in the congressional race,
was present and addressed the
convention.

An executive cemmittee was
elected, consisting of A. S. Hall,
John A. Ramsav. J. H. Frinlr D
M. Blackwelder and M. V. Coro- -

nor, H. Bean was made chair-
man of the committee and will
open his headquarters this week.

Dr, Cox to Preach in Iredell.

Amity, Iredell Co., N. C, Sept.
5. Rev. Geo. H. Cox will visit

his inend, J. A. B. Goodman,
here and preach at the Lutheran
church, Saturday eveniug at 8 p.
m., Sunday at 11 a. m. and at
night. This is Dr. Cox's first
visit to Amity aud the people are
anxious to hear him. G.

iiled at Thomasviile.

A brakesman on the .Soutbm'
C. C. Pugh, funning between
Spencer and Monroe, lost his life
u Thomasviile on Saturday, being

run over by his train. The train
was backing in on a siding and
Pugh was in the act of crossing
the track in front of it His foot
was caught some way in the frog
or between the rails near the
s a itch. He had the presence of
mind to throw his body outside
the tracks aud one of his feet wa3
taken off by the car. The unfor-
tunate man lived ten hours after
the, accident. Mr. Pugh lived at
Morrisville, N. C, and had many

i.
friends in Spencer,

!

Hon. Samuel L, Patterson Dead.

Hon. -- amuel L, Patterson, for
nearly eight years State Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, died yester-
day morning about 0 o'clock aV
his home, Palmyra, in Happy
Valley, Caldwell county. Mr. Pat-
terson

A

had been in failing health
for two years. About two weeks
ago he became worse and for sev-

eral days his condition had been
critical. Mr. Patterson was an
uncle of Mrs. A. L. Coble, of
Statesville, aud she was called to
his bedside last. week. Judge
Coble left yesterday to attend the
funeral, which takes place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. States-
ville Landmark, Sept. 15.

Death of Mrs. Dorton.

Mrs. Margaret Dorton died last
Sunday morning at the hjme of
her son, I. Ed. Dorton, in this
city, advanced age being attribut-
ed as the cause of death. The
remains were taken Monday to
No. 10 township in Cabarrus coun-
ty and the funeral was held Mon-

day afternoon at Boger's Metho-
dist church.

Robbed a Store.

A young Charlotte negro named
Ernest Williams is in jail on a
charge of breaking into and rob-

bing the store of D. L. Canble,
on East Innias street. About day-
light Monday morning Officer Po
ceat saw the man at the rear of
Mr. Cauble's store, and the negro
at once ran, with the offioer in
pursuit. The chase ended at the
Ho! el Jackson lot where the man
was caught. He had a number of
eilmon, sardines and other eata-
bles on him, and in his possessisn
was a quautity of wearing apparel.
The officer instituted some search
ing inquiries and Williams finally
confessed that he had broken into
and robbed the store. Later he
claimed that he had nothing'to do
with the matter and that the gocds
found on him were given him by

strange negro.

THE ROKAR1 BRAZING COMPANY
"Ferrofix" Process.

The Only Known Means of Brazing all Commercial Metals.

Cast Iron a Specialty.
Having purchased the right to operate these machines inthis county, we are now prepared to mend and braze brokencastings of all kinds. None too large or too small. Whenyou brake a part of your machinery don't suspend operation

until you can order another but bring it to us, we will makeit as good as new in a very short while and at a very littlecost. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
F. J. MURDOCH, Jr., Manager.

Shop North Church St. Opposite Grimes Milling Co.

REHEHBER

A watci goes with every suit from $10 uu

1908 Fall and Winter 1909

SM00T BROS. & ROGERS.illegitimate tramo.


